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TERMS OF SUBBOKIPTIOM.
The GAZETTE is published every Wednesday

? i the old stand, a: $1.50 is sdvaaee. or s2.oo<u. the ea'i
sf months.

Cash Rates of Advertising,
$ months, 8 months, I year. I

One column $15.00 fMOO <40.00
Half column lfl.0 15.00 25.00
Fourth column ".<* 10.00 laioo
Notices of business exceeding 7 lines nod les than

l -£ column, including: paper, per year, 10.00n15.00 i
Easiness Cards (7 lines or less* I rear 6.50 '
Administration or Executor's Notices 2 50 i
Auditor's .j 2 oo |
Estray Notice, four lime, 2 Oo 1
Caution or other short Xe-ir*s, 1 50 i
Tavern Licenses, single. J 00 j

If more than urie, each 50 ,
ster's Notices of Accounts, each 50

Sheriff's Sales, per -qaare 1 05 j
Editorial Notice, in cents pt line fore.ieh insertion. ;

7 lines of nor,pitted or 5 lines of burgeois make a
Moure.

coir,Tii!ni''S- 1 >ns. resolutions of societies,
?bituary notice". ? .. haif price.

These terms will rigidlyadhered to in all eases.

Job Work.
Eighth sheet hills, $1 .in tor --'5 or less; fourth sheet j

bilis $1 fr 25 or !e°s; half sheet bill. $i for 25 or less i
Sflu Proceedings of public meetings, or organize- j

tions of any kind, involving private luterests in any l
wy, are charceable at the ra'e of five cents per lin-. !
an i must be p' i f>r, as it is much easier for twelve
cr fifteen L>rs<>n-, to conn tare a quarter cacti, or ithirty or forty ten cents each tlmn for tis. who have j
r.o d'.recl interest r, the matter, to pay from one to ;
two dollars in getnue uch things mt , iype. We hops
therefore that at si; vie it ss-omolagws hcr.nlter some
o ie wit! see to the collection of the probable amount.

Notices of New Advtrtlnrmynli.
i

Proposals for altering the Town Hall?Matter of
luterest t< all?Fine Piano for State?Rouses for Sale
IN Town ?Farms iu Decatur and Oliver for Sale? ,

Several Sales of Personal Property? Reduced Prices
of shoes at Went.!'?Pi to of Tobacco at Frysinger's
?Auditor's and Estate 'cti, . s. Ac.

Meeting of th: County Convention
The Republican Coufity Committee

met at the Court House on Thursday.
February Mi;, ai; the members being
in attendance except S. S. Machamer
of Brailon and Joseph Sigler of Deca- i
tur. Those present were?

B W. Paiton, East \Y ard. Lewistown. j
Sara. Comfort, West 41

ii. L. Gamble. Newton Hamilton.
A J. North. Wayne township.
Wm. J Thompson, Old Armagh tp. j
Win. Maclav, Union tp.
Sam. 11 McCoy, Granville tp.
R. E \\ ills. Merino tp.
Sam Troxel, jr., Me Vevtown.
Henry Garver. Oliver tp.
11. L. Close, New Armagh tp.

Sam K. Erhart, Derry tp.
James 11. Mann, Brown tp.

J?- E E Locke. A. J. North and James
11. Mann were appointed Represent a- j
tive Conferees, and G. H. Calbraith, ;
Joseph Sigler and Hon. H. P. Maclav
Senatorial.

The following resolution was unani- i
mously adopted:

Re*ided, That while *p are not advocates !
of a change in the Oonctituti-n of Penney 1- *
vania giving the right of suffrage to the col- fored race, we protest against the admission
of United State* Senators and Members of
the House of Representatives from the States I
lately, in rebellion until the Constitution of '
the United States is so amended as to pre '
vent rebels lately in arms against us from ;
representing the loyal blacks of the South, j
who hate neither voice nor vote t" elect such :
members.

Tise Legislature has got to work in \
earnest, and willprobably adjourn next
month.

West Virginia proposes to remove;
her capital from Wheeling to Buckhan- inon.

On Friday the Philadelphia k New :
York mail was robbed at the depot in '
Williamspirt. The bags were found i
empty.

The Maryland Legislature has outran- I
chied the sixteen members disquali-
fied to vote under the operation ot thelegislation law. Right?kick out all !
rebels tmm Union councils.

A man named Philips, agent for the
American Express Company, has ab- j
sconded from .St. Marys, C W., lately,
with £12,000. He will speedily bea
European.

Congress is engaged in perfecting |
hills to meet, the new condition ot things ;
South. President Johnson declardU the i
other day that loyal men only mast irepresent the South.

By an arrival from Aspinwall we !
leai II that Geii. Prado, the Dictator of
Peru, has made an alliance, offensiveand defensive, with Chili, and it is
hoped at Lima that the other South I
American republics would execute aim- j
liar treaties. The Spanish fleet is con-
contrated at Valparaiso, and it was |
thought that an attack would soon be
niaoe.

Three men were hanged on Friday
for murder; one at Cleveland, Ohio iand the others at Wheeling. West Vir iginia In the latter case an attempt
was made to hang the two men to- I
gether, but both ropes broke, and the ;
men w-gre precipitated to the ground, iThey wore again taken on the scaffold,
and hanged separately.

The desertions from the regular ar- i
roy during the past few months have
been so numerous, that Gen Grant has
issued ar order directing department
ami regimental eommanders to take
the most stringent measures for put- j
ting a stop to them and arresting the
runaways, and to institute investiga- \u25a0
tions for discovering and removing the
cause of this extensive and criminal
abandonment of the service. Tberea- i
eon we think is plain enough, as acCor- idint to copperheadism, desertion like
treason in time of war is no crirne
and therefore not likely to be so in

of peace j

Copperhead Democracy.
Some years ago the grand motto of

democracy was "eqaal laws and equal
rights"?a tfeemo on which youngand
old stamp orators of that party de-

scanted with flourishes ofrhetoric high
as Haaman's gallows. With here and-
there an exception there was then no

subserviency, no bowing of the knee

to the arrogance of slavery and slave .
power, and the dangerous doctrines of

John C. Calhoun were looked up-
on with Jacltsonian eyes as criminal
and revolutionary. As the leaders of
that party became more corrupt, equal
rights were gradually yielded to South-
ern despotism until in ISGO-1 James
Buchanan capped the climax ot north-
ern copperheadism by declaring that
there was no power in the general gov-
ernment to coerce a State, or in other
words, to put down and punish treason.

Thousands and tens of thousands of
honest democrats left that party as
these streidal doctrines were inocula-
ted in its creed; but the leaders still
persisted, and now the party styling
itself democratic is nothing more than
a taction held together by the expected
plunder ot office, and to attain that end
are willingto receive at once, without
probation, the entire rebel communi-

ties of the South into the halls ofCon-
gress, and we have no doubt whatever
thousands would not Imitate to vote

for Gen. Lee, John C. Breckinridge or
any other perjured traitor for ['resident

should Vallandighain. Ben Wood, An

conu. Denison, Buckalew, and other
choice lights of patent democracy
succeed in nominating either. Such
at the present day is the party claim-
ing to be descendants of Jackson dem-
ocracy.

At this time also the papers in
the interest of the .Southern conspira-
tors are weekly filled with the most

absurd denunciations ot everything
that is said or done by Congress. One
ot thein, now before us. stamps the
following section of Mr Trumbull's
bill as arbitrary, tyrannical, and un

just, and yet it simply provides that
crim - shall bo punished alike without
regard to color. To illustrate this, let
us ask what would be thought of a
legislator who would get upand< ffera
bill providing that in Pennsylvania two
sets of laws should be in force against
criminals, one for whites and another
tor blacks and mulattos! Would he
not be set down as a fool or a lunatic?
Yet this is what Jet Davis's northern
disciples are now advocating by de-
douueing such legislation as this, which
wio prevent such barbarous laws from
being enforced in the rebellious States:

1 here shall be n # discrimination in civil
rights or immunities among the inhabitants
of any State or Territory of the United States,
on account of race. Color, or their previous
condition of slavery; but the inhabitants of
every race and color, without regard to any
previous conditi in of slavery or in.oluntarv
servitude, except ss a punishment for crime,
whereof the party shall have been duly con
vioted, shall have the same right to make and
entorce contracts, to sue the parties and give
evidence, to inherit, purchase, lease, sell,
hold and convey real and personal property,
and to the full and benefit of all laws
anil proceedings for the security of persons
and property, and ehail be subject to like
punishments, pains and penalties, and to
aone other, any law. staiute. ordinance,regu
lation or custom to the contrary notwithstand
ir.g "

As a case in point, we copy the fol-
lowing from the Nashville Press and
Times of the Gth. with the remark that
we might weekly fill our paper with
accounts oi similar outrages in all the
rebel States from Maryland to Texas:

Intelligent persons from Robertson coun
tv give a deplorable account of affairs there.
S.tue two months ur uiore since, Th >mas

syne, an old and respectable Union man
living a few miles from Mitcbollsville, who
had been hiding for many months from his
reconstructed neighbors, was bunted up in
one of his fields by a rebel named Foster, and
shot down in cold blood, and again shot when
he was dying.

A negro man heard a certain person tell
roster that Mr Payne had returned home at

8"' an beard Foster reply that he would go
straight and kill the o id Tory. The negro
started off to warn the old man, who was at
work in his field, a mile off, of his danger.
He came in sight of the sp:,t just in time to
see the old man murdered.

' i he murderer then went o the house and
called for the oldest member of the family.
A daughter, who had looked on and Been the
murder of her father, replied that her mo-
ther was not at home. The fiend then calledfor the next oldest of the family. The poor
Rtrl replied that she herself wa- the next old.est. He then demanded that she should say
he was a gentleman for killing her fathei-

a,i.v eaid nothing.-when the demon left, telling her he would yet kill her
.'TKr
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h
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r
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lhe Sheriffof that county is one ofMor
gans's men, reconstructed, and the justices
of the county are all reconstructed, but cannot be induced to take nny notice of the case,though the murderer is still there, apparent--1? unconcerned. Perhaps they hare goodreason to apprehend that if the* venture toto arrest the offender, their owu lives wouldoe in danger.

"On last Friday, (February 2d.) an oldand inoffensive Lnion man, a Mr Smith, wasfound dead in one of his out-h-mses, shot
twice, once through the head. //is only of-
fence was loyalty to his country. Our infor-
mant had heard of two other caaes of Union
men being found dead from violence, butcuttld sot give particular*.

' **A week afro the notorious ifsrper was at
Mitcheliaville. and attempted to kill the puvt

Btaster for the infamous offence of taking the
test oath and holding ofiee under the Gov
ernment. He was with difficulty prevented
from executing his purpose.

"A number of the Unionists of that county
are preparing to go North Mr. Barlow,
whose wife had the misfortune to see the
murderer of Mr. Payne, has taken his fami-
ly to Illinois, fearing his wife would be mur-
dered, to keep her from testifying in the
case.

According to the slave laws still en-
forced. the negro who saw this murder,
though honest, creditable, and reli-
gious, could not testify in a i-ourt, be-
cause the blackhearted scoundrel who
committed this c< id-blooded murder
was called a irhite man. If, in the mad-
ness of party northern men will so far
forget their duty to themselves and ;
posterity as to invito or suffer such
reprobates not only to exercise the
highest right ofcitizenship, but to enter
the halls ot Congtess, legislate for loy-
al men, and hold high offices, then will
even the present generation see anoth-
er rebellion, government securities be-
come worthless, and with their fall tola)
and widespread ruin. Such has been
history, and such may be ours should
Northern copperheads and Southern
traitors again obtain rule.

Negro Suffrage.
The white democracy of the north, -

comprising every sympathizer with the
rebellion, every skulking deserter, and
camp followers generally, is now en
gaged in demonstrating that there is
some danger of the negro becoming !
their equal, and charge the republicans j
with a design to give thorn universal '

suffrage. There is no such question up
in Pennsylvania, nor is there likely to ;
be. So far as we are concerned we

are satisfied that the resolution adopt- j
ed by the Union County Committee j
last week embodies the sentiment of a !

large majority of all classes in this
State, and we aro equally satisfied if
such an amendment were submitted to j
the people of Pennsylvania -not more !
than one tenth would favor it. This, i
in a groat measure, is owing first to !
popular prejudice, and secondly to '
the blacks" themselves. t<>o many of I
whom, instead ot taking advantage of:
opportunities to elevate and improve
themselves, are indulging in idle and
dissolute habits, and thus giving i
strength to the prejudice against them, j

In the South it is a grave and im- j
portanl question how far we should go
towards giving them political rights, j
for the true question there is, "Wheth-
er a WHITK REBEL is better qualified to ?
become a citizen than a LOYAL BLACK 1
MAN The prejudice spoken of above j
will probably exclude them from suf- i
frage in the late rebel States; but ifso,
what man who desires the welfare of;
bis country will advocate llie right of :

rebels with hands yet reeking with ;
the blood of northern martyrs, not on- j
ly representing themselves, hut also :
the loyal blacks. This however is

precisely what the northern patent |
democrats and copperheads are advo- i
eating; and we suspect when the ichite \
people once get to understand that i
the hypocritical cry of "negro equali- '

ty," "white man's government," &c., i
simply means that thirty or forty thou- j
sand white rebels shall exercise as t
much political power us a hundred :
thousand white men in the north, they i
will leave a set of men who advocate !

such unequal power, even if it is done '
it the name of democracy.

HIE MARKETS.
LBWISTOHS, February 14. 1866

Wheat, red. per bushel $1 93
white " 2 00

Barley " 50
Kve " 70
Oats " 35
Corn, new " 56
Cluversced " 6 00
Timothyeeed " 3 00
Flaxseed " 2 25
But'er per lb 40
Lard " 16 ,

Eggs per dozen 25
Beeswax per lb 40
Country soap " 6a12
Talb.v*" " 11
Wool " 50
Feathers " 75
llups " 15
Country Uanas " 20

?' Sides 15
11 Slmuldere per lb 15

Dried Apples per bushel 2 50
?' Cherries

" 200
Beans " 1 50
Potatoes, 1 00
Salt, bbl 3 50

" Sack 3 25
Flour is retailing at the following prices: j
Lewist.vwn Extra Family per cwt. 5 00
Superfine 4 75
Extra Family per bbl 10 50
Superfine 9 50

PhlU4lpi>la Market*.

There is little demand for flour. Su-
perfine 7a7 50; extra Baß 50. K}*eflour
4 75. Corn meal 4 25.

Grain market dull. Red wheat 180a
200c. Rye 85c. Yellow corn 72c.
Oats 45c. Cloverseed 7 25; Timothy
4 25; Flaxseed 3 05. I

CATTLE MARKET.?Beef cattle sell-
ing at Jrom SlO to 15 as to quality.
Sheep 7aT}c. Cows S3salt)J. Hogs
13a14 the 100 lbs. net.

MARRIED
On the 13th inst.. si the residence of the hri-lo's

mother, by Rev. J B Re-.tneu-nv ter. DA.V I. S. BARK,
ot Hgrrj-Lurft, to Miss EI.LIE FICU i'HORN.of Lew-
isiown.

We wish fair Ella al! the happiness that can be
crowded into a lifetime, with ali else to make it desi-
rable, so that the journey fr->m youth to axe mill be
uuditnmed by pain arid unclouded by sorrow.

On Thursday. Ist inst_ by Rev. K B Moore.JAMES
T. WILLS to Mi-s MOLI.IE J. FLEMING, both of
West Kishacoqutiias.

On the 15th ult.. at the M. E. Par-, naee hv Rv. W"
Downs. JOHN H W EBER t- Mis, KATE FICH-
TH' -R.N , botii of Lewistown.

DIED

C'n the 7th in*t. after a brief illness. MARY E.. w:f
of Col. Wii >ism 11. Irwin. ;n the f2d year of her are.

This -lei,-.h. iiM- indeeo been a It becomes .*,

not to say how h i- f-!t bv those who have more im-
mediately sustained it.

Bur iti such a demise, society ha, parted with a liv-
inc example it -an poorly -pate.

It wa- in woman's either*?the domestic circle thatM's. Irwin may be >ant to have livhi Tilere hercalin
and correct judgment, her quick, unostentatious in-
dustry. her amenity and tenderness made home desi-
rable and happy ; while ii-r candor ami kindacss
endeared her to all w ho knew her. in the social circle.
To these tra'-- of natural character, was added true
Diety. tiiat evidenced I'w'.f 10 consistency, and an
earnest regard for rim sniritua! welfare of those most
dear to her on earth, l lie luparted rested on Jesus
and we doubt not is with Him now. x.

In McVeytowu, on Monday, 29th January. JOHN
HAM AN. F.-.i.. for many years an esteemed citizen of
this county, in the Soth year of his age.

On 3d February, in RcedsVille, JuBEPII I. MUR-
PHY. aged about y. art.

In Granville t..ii-l,;p. on Thursday. January 24-
MAGGIE. -lai.giiter of James and-Ma'rgerv Met'iirk-aged lo monlbs and2l day-.

Op. the ;nh inst., in Juniata county. MICH AKL M, '
SllO'iVElte. aged 31 years, ?> mouths and 9 days.

PROPOSALS
VX7TLL be received until Monday. Mnrch

5, iStjO. f--r alteiiig the Mmket
Stall* tinder the fown Hal! according t-- a
plan mid specification* which can be exam-
ined at the office of the undersigned-

GEORGE FRY SIN' ER.
febl4- td Chief liurgeie.

PIANO

FOIS SALE.
4 finely inlaid, roeewood seven octave

±\. Piano, in good condition, of Fisher's
manufacture, New York, is offeied for sale at
a reasonable price, for cash. Apply at this
office. febld.tf.

LIFE'S FANCY PART.
No 1
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To be Continued.

Everybody Interested.

I propose to offer to the public the follow-
ing proposition : All who will favor me

with their calf skins, well taken off. clear of
cuts or other damages, will be entitled to 11
cents pet pound, for all skins fr.-m 9 to 18
lbs.: 8 cents for ali from 18 to 30 lbs , ex
cept murrains.

As many persons in stripping a veal are
nut sensible of the importance of caution,
in producing a good skin clear of cuts and
other damages ; it mav be necessary to give
a hint at least, how such jobs ought to he
done. Some after the calf has been killed, in
bleeding it cut the head almost or half. If,
which ought not to be done, by which they
make a large gash in side of the neck, in
lhe skin, depreciating it iu appearance, and
greatly in value, lu bleeding, let all be
careful to opeu the skin under the neck, pro
ceeding back until fhv are sufficiently far
to peal the skin from the neck, so as to ex
pose the aorta, or large artery, which cut,
thus avoiding this damage in the skin. After
the hide is taken off, (and cannot be taken to
market immediately) weigh it. spread it out
nicely, and salt one half or side of the skin
heavily, then lap the other side carefully on
it so that all parts of the tlesh will come in
contact with the salt, throw in the legs and
beiiy part, then roll up tightly, let it lay 24
hours in a coo 1 place, when it should lie hung
in the shade to dry, flesh out, thus curing it,
and avoiding much danger, by moth or soak
ing in water, and reducing the labor in soft
ening, and also much facilitating the process
of tanning. Some put ashes on the hides,
others drag them in the dirt, by which tho
blood that remains on the hide is retained in
it, which, when dry can never be removed,
making the leather brittle and horny, wrhhe
the salt extracts the blood from the hide, pre-
serves it in ail- its fibrous qualities to in ke
leather, by keeping it always in a moist eon

ditioti.so that when put in water, it is soft in
a very short time. Skins well taken offand
cured in this manner, arc worth what I offer
for them. And, if this may prove an induce
ment to any to apply themselves in this ini
portant matter, for your own, as well as the
benefit and encouragement of the manufao
turers, we will be glad to know that some
effort is being made to carry out the good and
noble principle, of doing to ami for others,
what you would wish others, in like circum
stances to do for you. Some might infer
from my remarks that the tanners are not
paying generally what skins are worth This
is no doubt too much the case. But, it is
also very trua and evident, that this conse-
quence results from the indifference on the
prt of many in producing a skin clear of
damage. We propose the rule. Tiy it i n
generally and see if it will not work. Work
good for yourselves, good for all.

Produce a good article for market, ar.d
stand for a just and fair price. By it you
will injure no one, do credit to yourself, good
to all, and to prhom it can be said "well done
good and faithful servant', you shall realize
the benefit of my golden rule. Hoping these
suggestions will be carefully examined and
adopted, I submit it to the public. Any
person wishing to act as agent for me in this
matter, will please address

SAMUEL MYERS, jr..
fcl4-lt* McVeytown, Mifflin co., Ha.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY
ffiia g8

In the JBorottffh <j~ Is wintnicn.
4 LL thut certain piece .>f property, situ

aL te in Lewistuwn. lielungiiig to Henry
A. Srboll, corner of W. .Market it Hraruj sis.,

>? < ffered at private sate Any pers- n tie si \u25a0
ring In |oiit'hiist- a neat :nd c<>infrt:ible
h.-me lias now as nod hii opportunity as

could l>" desired.
For particulars inquire of *arn E Scholl.

ut the National Hotel, tin or after the !9th
itist. Persons will find it to their advantage
to call aocu, ao the property wiil f>e soUl
cheap.

"

fetl 4
.

MsV >w ~
l_' W>i>< ~>4 > t.o .**? V

Vl.AktiE tiro story Frame Dwelling
House, weatherhoarded. situate in Val

?~i ley street, Lewistown. with a good
u J j stable, flog Fe and other imt-roie
H iiaj marts ia offered at private sale. A
Onaiit weil of water with pump is at the
front door. The House is well finished, Hnd
is in every respect a devrahle dwelling For
terms apply to SAM UK I, KALF.Y.

i Lewistown, Fell. 14. IStG.-3l*

FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
V\7ILL be s. Id at public sale, at the resi

dence of the undersigned, in Decatur
township, on

THURSDAY, MARCH 15.1866,
the following described real estate, to wit:

A Farm, containing
T II R E E Hr X D R K D A C R E S .

more or lee*, about one hundred and forty of
j which are cleared and in a good state of cul
i tivatiun. ami the balance g--od timber land
; There is erected thereon a Log House, weath

erboarded, large Rank Barn
HUKK PRESS, SAW MILL,

in good running order,2good Appit Orchards.
Any pcrs >n wishing further information will

j inquire of >he subscriber residing on the
; farm, late the property of John Miller, deo'd.

Sale to commence at I o'clocV p. m , when
term* will I e made known.

fablf STEPHEN 11. MILLER.

PUBLIC SALE.
. VI, ILL ie > .id nt public sale, at the resi.

y det.ee of the late Geo. \N . Crisstnan,
; dec'ii, in Armagh township, near Milmv. on

Thursday, Febitiary 22d. 1866,
the following person l property, tn-wit .*

FOl UOKk
. i Milcb I'nwt, N outig Cattle, Hogs. Breeding
, Sow, 50 Sheep. 2 Top Buggies, Haines'
j Threshing Machine. P .wt-r A Double Shaker
j broad wheeled \V .gun, two horse Wsvun,
j Spring Wagon Wag *n Red. liav Lad-hrs.

. raiming Mid. Cor* *hel|ei, Wheelbarrow,
i Grain Drill. Cutting Ra McC rinick's Re,.
j pr an I M-wer ( intoned.) Se I. Sleigh. 5

I Flows. 3 il.iriotvs. 3 Cultivators, Corn Flow,
Wire I lay R iKe Grindstone. Log Chain, Fifth

' Chain 1' wiLo-tre- s. Singl-orees 4 sets Trig
Harness. Front Gears. P*. w Ge.rs, 2 8 ts
Double Single Harness. 2 Side Sid
dies, Hathaway Cook Stove, ten plate Store,
tiui many other articles, too numerous to
mention Also, a ly t ,d Mortised Fusts, !
Sawed a id Split Rails. &._?

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a m ,
fo-ri terms will t<e made known by
feblT* W 0. Jc J. H CKISSMAN

PUBLIC VENDUE.
VV ILL be exposed at public sale at the !

| residence of the subscriber, in Armagh
' township, on

Thursday, March 1. 1866.
the following personal property, to wit:

j T"W*O HORSES,
! Breeding Mare. Yearling Colt. 3 J/iloh C w*.

1 Heifer*. Calf. Breeding Sow. 11, gs. Haiitei'
patent Threshing .'/icliine and II irse Fewer. .

| fanning .l/ill, two horse Wagon, tonr horse j
I W agon. Ilay Ladders. Dung Boards. Sled, :
; drain Drill. Hay Rake, Hav Fork and Tackle, t
; Ball's patent Reaper and Mower, a lot of

Flows, Harrows. Cultivators, Corn Flow. ,
Grain Cradles. .Vowing Scythes. Doubletrees. :
SingieTrees, Spreader. Log and Cow Chains. '

t Flow Gem s. Front Gears, Tug H irneoti, Fitch !
[ and Shaking Forks, liakes, Ac . Ac
! Sale to commence at id o'clock a- ill., when
| terms will be made known
| fM4 CHARLES KYLE.

"VESISriDTTJE;.
j Wr ILL be sold at public sale, at the resi j
j T ¥ dence of Jonathan Zook, near Allen
j ville, on

Thursday, March 1, 1866,
the following persona! prooertv. to wit: t

TWO WORK HORSES,!
? Cows, 10 Sheep, 2 llogs. Road W agon and

Bed, four horse FlaiUHtn.n Wagon, two horse Jj Wag. ri, Carriage, for 1 or 2 horses. 2 pair
; (lay Lid 'ere. Cart, Sled. Sleigh, Flown, II ir '
I rows Cultivators. Roller, Log Chains, Double*

trees. Singletrees, Ilay Fork. Rope A Tackle, 1
; Pit.-h Forks, Shaking Forks. Cow Chains, }
; Rak -s Corn Siiel'er, Iluv Rake, Fanning I
. Mill. Horse Power and Thresher. Waguu i

Gears Carriage H vrrtess, a lot of Hay by .
?he I n, Ac Also, 2 ten plate Stoves and
Fipe. Hathaway Cook Stove and Pipe. Tables, \

: Bedsteads, with a variety of other articles
; numerous to mention.
; Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a m !

when will be made known.
febU* JONATHAN ZOOK- I

ikekmmi s^iiL!
j YVlhl' I* offered at public s]e. s,t t| tej residence of the undersigned, in Gran !

i ville township, on
THURSDAY. MARCH 8. 1866.

the following personal property, to wit:
ONE WORK HORSE,

two Vans with f, 7 (iMld lu.rued Cattle '
0 of in-m Wlii h ion to fresh. G S oat., b.eed'
tr.g Sow with pig lot . f Chickens, two oorsoWagon, witu tongue and shafs. 3 Flows 3Harrows. Cultivator, 2 slmvei Flows, doubleshovel Flow Corn Flow, lluss-ys' Combined
Keaper and A/ower, in good order, go d
Ihresbing .Vn ine, >haker and //orse F..w.er good Fanning ./ J, 7/, v Hake, good L..g

! t A
n
.\

th s( ' ts (,I,w 2s. ts

i hifd Gears. 'J. lifers, d<*u(ie
i/.vrness. set single Harness, Doubletrees i
Singictrees and Spreads. VVug.u, Saddl.- rid I
wig Saddle. Collars, Bridl-s. Lines. Hiiters.

! lot of Cow C'hsiiis, 3 grain Cradles. 3 niow-
ing Scythes, lot of Rakes and Forks. F.uatoes j

jby the bushel, cooking Stove, ten-piste Stove, :
corner Cupboard, and other articles too nu- j
inerous to mention,

Sals to commence at 10 o'clutfV a m , when
terms will be made known.

febU RICHARD UALLAHER. I

PUBLIC SALE.
W7 ILLl>e offered at public s His > ,r ,

! ** residence of Rry. Daid D r' V'
deceased, in McYevtuwn, on '''

f
Saturday, March 3. 1866.

a larc- |..t of

Valuable Prryonal ami heal Pnfcrtr
? crisisling in part of the foil,,* lnj . ,
s

Cow ; 2 young buy Marcs, grtnie j'*' 11
to harness and saddle- R,

'* *
( ''*

? Carriage, with shafts and tongue ?' i'"*"
rew double Harness ; 2
ties*, one nearly new ; Saddle and t'

''

Sleigh ; one horse Wagon, Ac. Abe UT'
fy hwithed 7 octave ' ac{*

made by Meyer, Fhiladelphia. H ,

new; llat Kat-k. Bureaus. Bed,.
1 i*

i 'Taf'les, Chairs, Stoves, Sand ford', n ' '
Refrigerator, Ac.

t i TOWN LOTS Nos. 134. 135, I3G ;n
si

" " 131.132, "!!*|
i L.d -djoining Presbyterian churchr tainiug fiir-e f urths of an acre.

Will be offered at the same time. Un :
sold at private sale, a

VALUABLE FARM,
lying in Oliver township, Mrffline. uptT f
tail.itig 125 ACRES. lfK) of which arecls-

\u25a0 ed, recently limed, and in a good suit"'.-
j . ultivatiou. 'I fie balance contaiiis excell,r-

timber. The imprureinsntx r '
?

j-i-t r.f it cunifortablc r w .,
t House?Log Barn with W w
; and Corn Crib?Sm p

1 1 louse, Ac , Spring House with a large
- never failing Spring?running water in aUt"

: dance on the farm?a young Apple OiehH
,o.t Ivrgintiing to lear?a variety of Gnu*,'

; and of choice Cherry, Fear, Flum, yU n-(
| and Peach trees.

The best limestone very accessible, sc ,;
? a'.-undant indication> of iron ore.

Terms libern!?a large portion i f the fet
:l ase money may remain against the fatit

j Salt, to comnu t.ee at I2j ntn , wLen attet.
daucc will be givou and terms made bit,.

,

R. A. CLARKE.
i Mc\eytown. Feb. 14, 'G6.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
W IVIT 11 a view of laying in n
/jf FT early Spring supply. I sa

| selling my present stuck/

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
at greatly ttdnced prices?shoes as luwa.7

. cents, and from that up.

Call if you want bargains,
feb. 14 FRANK It. WENT! i

VEDITOR'S NOTICE - The under* J
Auditor, appointed by the Orphan-E

C< urt, to distrifoite tt>e fund in the hand- |
' Kli*ha Br ill.n. and Henry Carver. Admir J
iratore of Garvpr, dee'd.. willip><l

( to tiie .iuii-s f the appointment at the Heg.-fe
ft r'* offii-e .n Le" istown, or. Saturday. Mini

i IK, I>GG. at 11: o'cluck, a. m. Tb i.*e bariql
! claims on said fund w ill present iheiuuntLsl

day or be barred thereafter.
W P. ELLIOTT, :

fH I 14 Auditut fc
Instate of John llaman, dee'd.

N'OTICK is hereby given that LeireriTw
tamentary oti the estate of -JOHN HA |

j MAN. late of the B .rough of MeVevtov jl
Miifiiu county. deceaed. have hi-en granted '

\u25a0 to the undersigned, the first named re.-idir y
i - Me\ eyow n. said county, and tin uthcfc
!at Iedar K ipnJs, lowa. Ali pers nv liiiMifi
. ciaiu.s against the said est at" will prenemi
: them for settlement to Wm, Maeklia. towk-s^
? also those indel.ted will make pavmrnt.

W.M MACKLIN.
JOHN II IIAM AN t

febl46i* Executort e

j The Best is the Cheapest.

! TOBACCO and

i the very l est brands ean be had et

FKVSI.MjKU'S TJbU te A SELAR STORE,

; ;n any qunntity, from an nur.ee of T? il.ar,

' to a cartload, and from a penny Chenwtifj
it-K.OOO btst //..vhuhs

I.tMik at (lie Prices.
|t r 'is

i Oronoko Twist, something extra, fi + :\u25a0;!
| .Sf..n roll that can't be beat, ' > J

; Navy, that is Navy, 1 fl
; Congress Ss, a prime Tobacco, 1 a
i Congress genuins old Virginia,
? Congress I<G. good Tobacco,
; Natural Chewing Plug, 1 /Z

Dog Leg, 1 v fl|
i Fiug Smoking Tobacco,

Fine Cut Century, very fine quality, 1; i
Cavendish, nice and sweet, '-1

? Cot A Dry 5K ~, <*><i'|j
Pipes from 1 wr ,t to fl '"a

, T'd.acco Pouches and Boxes, Match Stica
j and Cigar Cases.

I can offer genuine clear Havana Cigar* IJj
j 10 cents or three for 23 cents; ConiiectiS
j and 11 ivann at 5 cents; Penua at o otD J
and Cheroo.'s at 1 cent

t I
; TO ICES.OHAIT3S,

1 would say thai I have a very heavy et<>ck*|
j lol.accii and C gars always on hand, ! P"|

| era f >r tobacco as low as the city, nlidt-f' 1
; at lower prices. All goods sold by nit^

warrautr d as represented or tbe g<-od k ®? ;
| be returned, and monev will he refunded

Convince yourself that it will be tiiJi ,uf S l
: tercst to deal with me by giving me a ,ris ' .

'

E FRYSJNbER- |
L.-wistown. Feb. 14. IbGG.

lETTEKS hb.MAIMNG INCLAhMtJ
j in the Fi.st Office at Lewistown.

Penn>y Ivnnin, tf?. 14,h of Feb.. I
Allison AliniraS Jones William
Hei.iler L< S Luke I. U \u25a0
H u'iwr J C Miller mrs Sarah An# g
Hanghllt S H More in.-s Mary r-
Fsf.-K.-r Magdaiena Mover mrs M 'W

; I 'liatnlwrlin John Mover mrs ?us-- u
Cartnev M Noviuger Thoma* '

1 Vurands V C Piatt tnrs t'alliariu' , |
Cbrisiweli H Paiui-r o M

; irerr Isaac 8lo!!m§ Catfiariae
\u25a0 Davnisizer mrs Mary 8pel!-r A
: Kentin.au Wrn Wright DS .u
Hartinau Philip Wooitiiigtca Eu ? ?

Young John
mar" To obtain any of these ' etterL.,i

applicant must call for 'advertised
give the date of ibis list, and paV <tDt 1

i

lor advertising. > j

\u25a0? If not called for within one
thev will be sent to the Dead Letter (. ?

I febl4 E. C. HAMILTON.


